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Learning Objectives
 At the conclusion of this talk, the learner 

will be able to:

– Discuss latest treatment options for Staph and 
Strep infections of the skin 

– Describe evidence based treatment options 
for common fungal disorders

– Discuss options for management of 
onychomycosis



 Bacteria, MRSA and 
Antibiotic updates
– Impetigo and ecthyma 
– Cellulitis and abscess – MRSA

 A Fungus Among Us
– Tinea capitis
– Tinea corporis and cruris
– Tinea pedis
– Onychomycosis



Bacterial infections - Impetigo & ecthyma

 Classic - honey-colored crusting 
eruption, may have erythema and 
erosions, and sometimes bullae

 Usu Staph aureus – sometimes Strep

 Course may be slow – starting with 
tender red macules  papules 
vesicles  pustules  crusts, or so 
rapid that it seems to start with 
crusting.  

 Bullous impetigo – think localized 
Staph scalded skin syndrome

 Predisposing factors are warm, moist 
climates and excoriated skin (insect 
bite, atopic dermatitis, etc.)  



 Ecthyma is due to Staph or  
group A beta-hemolytic Strep 

– invades deeper dermis and 
subcutaneous tissue 

– ulcerative pyoderma (thus 
it may cause scarring)

– may cause lymphadenitis
– More commonly found on 

legs in children or young 
adults

 Possible complications of 
impetigo 

– post-streptococcal 
glomerulonephritis (rare, not 
preventable)

– Cellulitis
– Staphylococcal scalded skin
– Sepsis
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Treatment adjuncts

 Include good hygiene – soften crusts with 
Vaseline or antibiotic ointments and gentle 
washing with antibacterial soap to remove 
crusts 2-3 times a day

 Clip nails short to decrease excoriation 
and spread

 Wash hands frequently

 Cover or keep out of school



Treatment – topical

 Topical mupirocin 2% 
ointment or cream
– Bactroban® oint or cream

– Centany® - “non-greasy”
ointment 

– Avail as generic 
 ~ $50 for 22g

– Apply bid-tid for 5-14 days
 Reassess if no better in 3-5d

 Drug of choice by many –
more effective and better 
tolerated
– better for smaller areas, 

may be expensive
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Newer Topical agent for impetigo

 Retapamulin 1% ointment (Altabax ®)

– New class (pleuromutilins) - isolated from the 
fungus Pleurotus mutilus
 Inhibits protein synthesis at several points – MAY 

mean less resistance 

– FDA approved for impetigo

– Apply bid for 5 days

– Limit to <100cm2  (palm of adult hand), 
expensive (~$250 for 15gm)

– Activity against, but NOT approved for MRSA

– Lacks head to head studies against mupirocin



Oral Meds for Impetigo – 7d

 dicloxacillin 250 - 500mg qid ac 
– best Staph coverage for impetigo
– Pediatrics – diclox (62.5mg/5ml susp) 
– 25mg/kg/d divided q 6hrs; max 1g/d

 1st gen. cephalosporins - Cephalexin 250-500mg qid
– Peds – Cephalexin (125 or 250mg/5ml) – 25-50mg/kg/d div q 6hr

 Many others have been used with success 
– Clindamycin, azithromycin, clarithromycin, amoxicillin 

with clavulanate 
– No good evidence to support one vs another

 Consider bleach bath ¼ cup in tub – 5-15 min soak – 2-
3x/wk for recurrence/prevention w nasal mupirocin

 Erythromycin - 1 gm/d divided q 6-8-12hrs – but 
increasing Staph resistance noted – no longer drug of 
choice

Practice guidelines for the diagnosis and management of skin and soft tissue infections: 
2014 update by the Infectious Diseases Society of America. Clin Infect Dis. 2014 Jul 
15;59(2):e10-52 full-text

http://www-ncbi-nlm-nih-gov.proxy.lib.fsu.edu/pubmed/24947530?dopt=Abstract&holding=fsumlib
http://cid.oxfordjournals.org.proxy.lib.fsu.edu/content/59/2/e10.long


Impetigo – Oral or topical?

Topical agents – 5 days

 Typical cases – bullous or 
non-bullous

 Localized

 If inadequate clinical 
response in 3-5 days, 
switch to oral   

Oral agents – 7 days

 Ulcerative or Ecthyma

 Widespread

 Multiple close contacts 
infected (family, team)



Erysipelas
 Variation of cellulitis 

– involves only the superficial     
layers of the skin and       
associated lymphatics

– Usu Grp A Strep (occ. Staph)  

 Usually acute, rapidly progressing 
and characteristically very well-
demarcated erythematous and 
raised lesions (edema).

– May have lymphatic streaks

– May have bullae  



 Most commonly in lower 
extremities or head/neck 

 Systemic symptoms  fever, 
chills and lymphadenopathy.  

 Predisposing factors – chronic 
lymphedema, DM, alcoholism, 
malnutrition and nephrotic 
syndrome.  

 Complications include deeper 
cellulitis, meningitis, 
necrotizing cellulitis/fasciitis, 
sepsis, and death. 



Treatment

 Rapidly progressive

– IV antibiotics should be considered when there is 
facial or wide-spread involvement, and in elderly or 
debilitated patients.  

 If oral antibiotics are used, close follow-up is 
needed – 48hrs

 Duration of treatment 

– typically 10-14 days, but may vary depending on 
underlying conditions (e.g., longer course in 
chronically edematous leg)

 Elevation – important and underutilized



Meds for Erysipelas
 PCN – some experts recommend PCN as drug 

of choice, others recommend broader 
spectrum. 
 (IV penicillin G (aqueous) 4-6 million U/day; IM penicillin G 

(procaine) 600,000 U bid; PO penicillin VK 500 mg qid

 Nafcillin (IV) or oxacillin (po) are 
preferred in facial erysipelas for better 
CNS penetration in case of meningitis. 

– Oxacillin (Tegopen®) 500mg qid ac

 Azithromycin, cephalexin, ceftriaxone



Expected outcomes

 Appropriate antibiotics should result in 
marked improvement of systemic 
symptoms within a few days, but the skin 
changes may take a few weeks to return 
to normal.  

 Warn of potential desquamation of the 
overlying skin.

 Possible complications

– Meningitis, bacterial endocarditis, toxic shock 
syndrome, septic arthritis, osteomyelitis.  



Necrotizing fasciitis 
 (“flesh eating bacteria”) is a 

related condition when this same 
Group A Strep invades deeper into 
the fascia planes and muscles

 May involve mixed infection –
anaerobes, Gram neg rods

 Prompt surgical debridement.  
Hospitalization and emergent 
consultation is needed if there is 
rapid swelling of the area followed 
by development of bullae (may be 
violaceous) and marked systemic 
symptoms or impending signs of 
shock.



CA-MRSA outbreaks

 Unclear what true incidence/prevalence 
is, but increasingly reported

– MRSA was most common bacteria isolated from 
purulent skin and soft-tissue infections in study of 
11 ED’s across US 2004. 

 N Engl J Med 2006;355:666-674.

– Methicillin–resistant staph aureus (MRSA) caused 
more than 80,000 invasive infections in 2011. (down 
from 94,000 in 2005)

 80% assoc with health care setting and 20% community 
acquired

 JAMA Intern Med.2013;173(21):1970-
1978.doi:10.1001/jamainternmed.2013.10423.



Laboratory evaluation 

 Consider MRSA (get C&S) when:

–Recent treatment with antibiotics

–High community prevalence

–multiple abscesses

 “Spider bites”

–rapid and deep abscess

–Multiple cases spreading within a 
family or sports team.



 Be ready to carefully educate patients, families and 
teams when there is MRSA outbreak

 Educate patients

– Do not share towels or razors 

– Avoid contact with others bandages/wounds 

– Wash with alcohol hand cleaners, etc.

 www.cdc.gov/mrsa – excellent info for clinicians and 
the public

http://www.cdc.gov/mrsa


Download or order 
Fact sheets from 
CDC – for patients 
– teams - clinicians



Prevention - good personal hygiene 
and care of underlying skin trauma

 Recurrent cases - nasal colonization may 
occur in 15-20% of those with recurrence

 Decolonization? Weak evidence

– Mupirocin intranasal bid for 5 days

– Chlorhexidine wash daily for 5 days

– Daily decontamination of personal items –
towels, sheets, clothes (hot water and bleach)

 NO good evidence that it helps
 Ellis MW, et al. Targeted intranasal mupirocin to prevent colonization and infection by community-

associated methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus strains in soldiers: a cluster randomized 
controlled trial. Antimicrob Agents Chemother. 2007; 51(10):3591-3598.

Practice guidelines for the diagnosis and management of skin and soft tissue infections: 2014 update 
by the Infectious Diseases Society of America. Clin Infect Dis. 2014 Jul 15;59(2):e10-52 full-text
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IDSA Management Skin and Soft Tissue Infections 
Purulent (furuncle/carbuncle/abscess) (July 2014)

 Mild  I&D only.  Antibiotics not needed.

 Moderate – systemic signs

– Empiric 5-10 days

 TMP/SMX DS 1-2 bid 

 Doxycycline 100 mg bid

– If MRSA confirmed – TMP/SMX or follow C&S

– If MSSA – dicloxacillin or cephalexin

 Severe – failed above or elevated WBC or immunocompromised

 CDC specifically rec AGAINST quinolones and macrolides 
– too much Staph resistance



Newer antibiotics - severe MRSA
– Linezolid (Zyvox®) – PO and IV 

 Numerous drug interactions, monitor CBC weekly 
 Like other MAO’s – must avoid tyramine foods (aged, 

pickled, fermented foods)

– Daptomycin (Cubicin®) – IV 
 Rare GI side effects – nausea and constipation. No 

apparent drug interactions.

– Telavancin (Vibativ) – IV 
 Nephrotoxicity warnings
 has more concern with resistance

– Ceftaroline (Teflaro) – IV – complicated skin or 
bact pneumonia
 No black box warnings

 CHILDREN? – Use vancomycin
 Bottom line – USE WITH CONSULTANT & CAUTION 



Prevention – Alcohol-based hand cleaners

 MUCH easier to use

 MUCH more effective at eradicating organisms

 LESS irritating to your skin than soap and water 

 Use enough “palmful” (takes 20-30s to dry)

 JUST DO IT 

 (Alcohol-based does not kill spores of C. difficile)



There’s a Fungus Among Us –
Tinea Capitis

 Description

– superficial scalp 
fungus due to 
Trichophyton (over 
90% of cases in US 
are T. tonsurans) or 
Microsporum species



– no true “classic”

presentation 

 variable presentation from 
mild scale and few broken 
hairs to round alopecia  
(may be “moth-eaten” and 

spotty) to inflamed and 
exudative lesions, may have 
cervical adenopathy

– more common in children 
(esp. African-American)

– Adenopathy, alopecia and  
scaling – presence of 2/3 is 
highly predictive of positive 
culture 
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Treatment

 Systemic treatment is needed

 Griseofulvin for 6-8 wks (up to 12 wks) has 
the most robust evidence of efficacy

 microsize (Grifulvin V®) 250 bid or 500mg qd

– Peds – (125mg/5ml) 15-20mg/kg q d (or bid)

– Give after high fat meal

 ultramicrosized (Gris-PEG® 125, 250) 375mg bid

– Peds – 5-10mg/kg/d div qd-bid

– Continue at least 1-2 wks after apparent resolution



 Terbinafine (Lamisil®) 250mg qd for 2-4 wks

– FDA approved for tinea capitis in kids >4y/o in 2007
– Once daily for 6 weeks – granules 125 or 

187.5mg/packet – take with food
 <25kg – 125mg/day
 25-35kg – 187.5mg/day
 >35kg – 250mg/day

– Study in kids showed 1-2 wks may be as effective as 
4 wks in Trichophyton cases 

 My preference is now two wks of terbinafine and re-
check in 8 weeks – use longer course prn

Cochrane Database Syst Rev. 2016 May 12;(5):CD004685

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=27169520[uid]%20AND%20CD004685[pg]


Tinea corporis  
and Tinea cruris  

 typically scaling, 
erythematous 
annular lesions (may 
be papules or 
plaques) with central 
clearing and well-
defined margins

 common - 10-20% 
lifetime incidence 
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 usually starts as single 
lesion; may be acquired 
from person-to-person, 
animal, or soil

 mult. different species, 
usu. Trichophyton 
rubrum (most common), 
T. mentagrophytes, 
Epidermophyton 
floccosum, Microsporum 
canis
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Differential diagnosis 
of T. cruris

 Candidiasis – deeper “beefy-

red”, little/no scale, satellite 
lesions, may involve scrotum

 Intertrigo – inflammatory, 

irritant dermatitis,moist skin 
folds (esp. obese pts)

 Erythrasma (Corynebacterium) 
– diffuse brown fine scaling 

plaque, coral red or pink 
fluorescence with Wood’s lamp 
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Treatment

 Many topical agents are 
very effective for T. corporis 
and T. cruris.  

 Often when a pt has T. 
corporis and states that it 
has not responded to OTC 
antifungals it was due to 
inadequate use (too little for 
too short a time).  

du Vivier Dermatology 
Imagebank
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Tinea topical treatment pearls

 Apply 1-2 cm beyond the border
 Apply bid (even “once a day” topicals)
 Expect ~ 2 wks for significant improvement
 Continue treatment for one week after apparent 

resolution
 Consider medium or low potency steroid to help 

with itch prn, but may decrease anti-fungal 
efficacy
– (Do not use Lotrisone® – steroid is too potent)

 Keep clean and dry - may develop impetigo. 
 YES, it is contagious with significant contact 

(must be covered in contact sports).



TINEA TOPICAL TREATMENTS 
 They ALL work – cream, lotion, liquid, gel
 OTC – Terbinafine cream, liquid, liquid spray (Lamisil AT) 

bid x 1-2 weeks

– Butenatine (Lotrimin Ultra) Cream – qd for T Corp and T cruris, 
bid for T pedis

 OTC- topical –azoles – bid for 4 weeks- LESS effective

– clotrimazole (Mycelex)

– miconazole  (Micatin, Lotrimin AF, Desenex) 

 RX – azoles:

– econazole cr. (Spectazole); ketoconazole cr. (Nizoral); oxiconazole 
cr., lotion (Oxistat); sertaconazole cr. (Ertaczo); sulconazole cr. sol.  
(Exelderm)

 RX – allylamines:

– Naftifine cr. & gel (Naftin) Medical Letter – Aug 2012



TINEA ORAL 
TREATMENTS

 ORAL for widespread 
areas 

– terbinafine (Lamisil®) 

250 qd for 1-4 wks

– fluconazole (Diflucan®) 
150mg once a week for 
1-4wks

– itraconazole 
(Sporanox®) 200 qd for 

1-2 weeks



Adjunct treatment/prevention 

 teach pts - keep area cool and dry

 If recurrent – look for undiagnosed, 

untreated T. pedis

 Teach patients that “Powders – Prevent 
and Creams – Kill”.  

– Need meds that are absorbed into skin 
(cream, lotion, solution) to kill an active 
fungal infection, powders help prevent 
recurrence, but are not as effective in 
treatment.



Tinea pedis

 more common with moist 
feet and with friction/trauma

 “moccasin” type - mild 
erythema, mild to profuse 
scale

– accentuated skin lines, may 
have hyperkeratosis around 
heel

– min. to no pruritus, often 
involves toenail(s), chronic 
“dry skin on feet”
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 interdigital type -
erosion, scaling, 
fissures, 
maceration (esp. 
between 4th and 
5th toes)
– usu. burning, 

itching, painful, 
often malodorous

– colonization with 
gram-negative 
bacteria (& yeast)

du Vivier Dermatology Imagebank
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 vesicular (or vesiculo-
bullous) type - usu. sudden 
eruption pruritic & painful 
blisters

– may be small single blisters, 
usu. multi-loculated

– consider dyshidrotic eczema of 
feet

– often comes 1-2 days after 
sweating and friction (early in 
athlete’s training season)

– inflammatory response often 
kills fungi
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Treatment
 keep feet cool and dry
 consider anti-fungal powders 
 throw out old sneakers if problem is recurrent

 MOST EFFECTIVE treatment – Evidence 
based reviews point to topical terbinafine 
as most effective and only requires 1-2 
wks of therapy
– Terbinafine 250mg #30 - $50 (WalMart - $4)

 Especially consider oral agents when 
severe, chronic, immunosuppressed, failed 
topicals, or hyperkeratotic soles

– terbinafine 250mg qd for 2-4 wks – NOT FDA 
approved 



T. pedis - “moccasin” type 
treatment

 some of these patients do 
not mount a response to 
T. rubrum - will never cure 
these patients long term

 consider keratolytics

– salicylic acid, lactic acid, 
urea (Lac-hydrin®, Aqua-

care)

 otherwise use any of the 
OTC or Rx topical agents 



T. pedis - interdigital type 
treatment

 DRY THE FEET FIRST

– cream will not help in 
macerated skin

– Aluminum chloride 20% 
(Drysol) 

– Burow’s solution 

(Domeboro) or Epsom 
salts soak 2-3 times a day 
for 15-20 min and dry 
well

 Then use topical agents 
above



TINEA PEDIS – ANTIFUNGAL 

TREATMENT PEARL
 Numerous OTC and RX antifungals have 

shown good efficacy 

 despite the claims of some ads, it is  advisable 
to tell patient to apply bid until COMPLETELY 
resolved (about 2-4 weeks), then continue 
another wk for microscopic involvement

– Possible exceptions 

 Terbinafine and butenafine  have shown some 
persistence in the skin for up to 1 week (or more) 
after stopping med.



T. pedis –

(acute) vesicular type tx

 Like interdigital, but more aggressive 
drying is essential; soak 3-4 times a day

 carefully puncture painful blisters (do not 
unroof)

 potent topical steroid for itch

– consider oral steroid for 5-7 days

 anti-fungal usually not needed 



Onychomycosis

 Common (30% of folks 
over 60) fungal 
involvement of nails by 
dermatophytes (91%), 
molds (8%), yeast (1%)

 thickened (yellow) nail 
plate, onycholysis, 
crumbling nail edge, 
subungal debris and 
hyperkeratotic scale; 
usually toenails (esp. great 
toe) but can affect any 
nail(s)
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 predisposing factors –

recurrent T. pedis, DM, 
immunosuppression, 
PVD, family history, 
pre-existing nail 
disease

 usually cosmetic only, 
but may be painful and 
affect footwear

 autosomal dominant 
genetic predisposition



Laboratory
 Some insist on confirmation before 

treatment 

– drug costs, side effects, interactions, etc.

 others report the practical problems

– many false neg KOH & culture

– state that clinical dx is adequate.  

 AAD says don’t tx nail fungus 
without confirmation of fungus

 If  KOH or culture is done 

– use curette to get proximal material -
collect debris and nail scrapings.  

– PAS stains and Sabouraud’s agar can 

also be used.
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Treatment
 Often the best treatment is no treatment, 

but it can be hard to convince some pts.  

 Key decision aspects: 

– success rates only 50 – 80(?)% 

 (mycologic vs. clinical cure)

– recurrence is high (15% -50%)

– expensive meds; side effects and drug 
interactions must be considered

 May be simply cosmetic   

– Diabetics at higher risk for complications.



Guidelines for onychomycosis
 Terbinafine 250mg q d for 6 wks for 

fingernails and 12-16 wks for toenails –First 
line – preferred agent

– LFT’s & CBC indicated IF there is history of or 
concern for hepatotoxicity or heme disorders

 Itraconazole – pulse 400mg/d -1 wk/mon - A

– 2 pulses for fingernails, 3 for toenails

– Greater risk for liver problems, drug interactions

 Fluconazole – SOR B; Griseofulvin – SOR C

British J  Derm (2014) 171, pp937–958



Topical agents – some evidence 

for significant benefit
 Combination therapy with urea gel 40% 

(Carmol®) (to soften nail and increase 

pentration) may be helpful

 Vick’s Vapo-Rub – small studies – apply 
daily and follow up for 48 weeks

– ~50% improved, ~30% cured, ~20% no 
change

 J Am Board Fam Med 2011;24:69 –74

 Overall – topical agents give 10-20% cure 
rates



Topical agents for onychomycosis

 Topical agents do not penetrate well, BUT 
only side effects are local/topical – SOR D

 Ciclopirox (Penlac®)

– Apply q hs up to 48 wks, clean w/ alcohol q 7d

 Newer agents

 Efinaconazole 10% (Jublia®) – qd x 48wks

– More effective & expensive - $450 for 6 wks of 
one big toenail

 Tavaborole 5% (Kerydin®) – qd for 48 wks

– Clinically clear or almost clear - ~25%
Prescriber's Letter 2014; 30(8):300807



Patient education is CRUCIAL

 Watch hygiene, trim nails closely, treat T. 
pedis early and aggressively

 Avoid going barefoot in public places 
(even hotel rooms?)

 Antifungal powder in shoes/wk and toss 
old shoes – remember “Creams Kill and 

Powders Prevent”

 Let feet “breathe” - cotton socks and 
leather shoes 



Common tinea pitfalls

 Avoid nystatin (only for candida)

 Avoid po ketoconazole (safer alternatives)

 Do not treat T capitis with topical only, but 
topical sporicidal agent – selenium sulfide 
or ketoconazole as adjunct may help, 
and may be used for household members

 Do not use betamethasone/clotrimazole 
combo

Great review article - Am Fam Physician. 2014 Nov 15;90(10):702-10.
Diagnosis and management of tinea infections.



Oral anti-fungals, hepatotoxicity and 
LFT testing

 No clear guidelines

 Look at complete patient

– Age of patient

– Other meds? – Acetaminophen, statins, niacin, 
alcohol

– History of liver problems, fatty liver, etc.

 FDA removed LFT monitoring from terbinafine labeling in 
2001

 “Baseline” – within 6 months of start if no 
reason to expect change

 “Periodically” – q 1-2 months



TOP TEN PEARLS
Bacterial and Fungal Cutaneous Infections

1. Impetigo – make topical mupirocin your drug of choice 
Recurrent impetigo? – Trim nails, good hygiene and 
intranasal topical mupirocin bid and chlorhexidine wash 
for 5 days – MAY be useful.

2. Acute, rapidly progressing, clearly demarcated cellulitis 
with systemic symptoms? – think erysipelas and 
consider IV antibiotics or VERY close outpatient 
treatment. 

3. Recurrent/persistent erysipelas – consider long term 
antibiotics especially in case of lymphedema, diabetes, 
malnutrition

4. Sudden, severe and painful skin abscesses? – think 
MRSA.  Get C&S and start doxy, clindamycins or septra 
while awaiting results.



6. Be ready to carefully educate patients, families and 
teams when there is MRSA outbreak.  -
www.cdc.gov/mrsa

7. Alcohol based hand cleaners – JUST DO IT.
8. When treating typical dermatophytes – remember 

“Creams Kill and Powders Prevent”.  Use something 
that “soaks in” for active infection.

9. Terbinafine 250 qd for tinea (1-2 wk for skin and hair, 
6-12 weeks for nails) - $4 for #30 

10. For onychomycosis – counsel patient carefully on 
expected low cure rates and high recurrence.  Only 
treat when really necessary and watch for drug 
interactions and side effects.

http://www.cdc.gov/mrsa


Questions?


